
  

TOLD IN CALIFORNIA, 

Helping the kidneys is helping the 

whole body, for it is the kidneys thaf 

body. Learn- 

ing this sim- 

ple lesson has 

made many 

sick men and 
women well, 

Judge A. J. 
Felter, of 318 
So. E St, San 

Bernardino, 
Calif. 

“For 18 years 

my Kidneys 

were not per- 

forming their a 

functions properly. There 

backache, and the kidney 

were profuse, containing 

erable sediment. Finally 

guid I had diabetes. Doan’'s Kidney 

Pills wrought a great change in my 

condition, and now 1 and feel 

weil again.” 

A FREE TRIAL of this great kidney 

medicine whic cured Felter 

will be any part of the 

United Foster -Mil 

burn Co. sold by al 

dealers; pr 

SAYS: 

was some 

secretions 

also consid 

sleep 

h Judge 

mailed te 

States. Address 

Buffalo, N. Y. 
ice MM) cents per box. 

Few Dentists in Scuth America. 

“Philadelphia turns out, on an aver | 

gge, over 300 dentists every 

f£2id a young member of the dental 

professicn. "Of course, a great many 

cf them here from all over the 

country, and even from foreizn coun 

tries, and when they are through with 

their studies they return to thelr 

homes. For my 

Tp my mind to 

America, 

year,’ 

Come 

migrate to South 

where the opportunities are 

practically unlimited Take the city 

Ayres. It has -a population 

of over $1,000,000, with only about fi 

ty dentists. It is a cosmopolitan com 

munity, English, Germans and 

Italians having located there in great 

rumbers. In fact, few of the South 

’ i cities have a full quota of 

Philadelphia Record. 

of Buenos 

too, 

Dr. Kline's Great 
tleand treatise 

31 Arch Bt, Palla. Pa 

«OF BOFTOS. 

fron 

ser Vesuvius will 
y pr 

Anak Your Dealer For Allan's Fast. Tae, 

A powder, It rests the feat, 

Eanions, Swallaa, joa, {o 

SBwea'irg Feet and Inzrowine Nails 
ot-Pasa makes new ortizht shoss pasy 

t 
wtitute., Sample matied Fae, 

, Allen 8, Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. 

uggists and Sace stores, 25 cents, 

Esouimaux make shirts and boots 
mon hides and jackets from 

of sal- 
ydfish skins, 

Mre. Winslow's Soothin fore 
teething, soften the gums, r 
tion, allays pain, cures wind co 

hildren 
nflamma.- 
rabottle 

The Japanese rank as the best gardeners 
m the wor ’ 

igo’s Cure { 
fer all affanti 
OT 8il Rile 

Queen Mourn Cuba. 
x-Queen isat g 15 to be phe 

nome Hy stout and remained so un 

til ti Spanish RET 3 war She 

then led into a little shriveled 
old man, the shadow of her former 
gelf and the imag { her cousin, Don 

Henry, Duke of and one of het 
guitors in the 40's he loss of Cube 
proke her down 

gineering where eng 

liture of money 
built 

ompanies 
ould not be 

have been 

mp wrted 

  

Miss Gannon, Sec’y Detroit 
Amateur Art Association, tells | 
young women what to do to 
avoid pain and suffering caused 
by female troubles. 
“Dean Mns. Prsxaas:—1 ean con 

scientiously recommend Lydia E. 
FPinkham's Vegetable Compound 
to those of my sisters suffering with 
female weakness and the troubles 
which so often befall women. 1 suf 
fered for months with general weak. 
ness, and feit so weary that I had hard 
work to keep up. 1 had shooting pains, 
and was utterly miserable. In my dis 
tress I was advised to use Lydia E. 
Pinkbam's Vegetable  Com- 
pound, and it was a red letter day to 
me when I took the first dose, for at 
that time my restoration began. In 
six weeks | was a changed woman, 
perfectly well in every respect. 1 felt 
#80 elated and happy that I want all 
women who suffer to get well as I did.” 
~ Miss GuiLa GANNON, 3590 Jones Bt. 
Detroit, Jien., Secretary Amateur Art 
Association. —. 85000 forfeit If original of above 
dntter proving B a00 fora 4 —— 

When dne considers that Miss 
Gannon's letter is only one of the 
countless hundreds which we 
are continually publishing in the news. 
papers of tis country, the great virtue 
of Mrs. Pinklvm's medicine must he 
admitted by all 

the doctors | 

part, I've about made | 

  

| THE KEYSTONE STATE 
Latest News of Pennsylvania Told in | 

remove the poisons and waste from the 

Short Order. 

Mevers, of Pottstown, aged 
was committed to jail at 

United States Commis 

Young, after a hear 
bail, charged with 

laws She was 

Peter D. Helms 

Inspector Rob 
1 

Clara 
24 ycars, 

Reading by 
sioner William J 
ing, in default of 
violating the postal 

arrested by Marshal 
on oath « { Postal 

ert J. Giblons, who charged that she 
mailed a jetter from Allentown te 
Miss Bertha | J Stanton, of Getty 

burg, containing a number of un 

mailable sentences 

Annie Riley, a 13-year old daughter 

of James Kiley, of Dickson City, be 

came ill with pleurisy about a year 

ago. The family pl 
whole left side of the 
over the lung bloated He 
thes matter and the girl began to get 
We i Soon { 

ing appeared 
he left i During this 

the girl's hea moved 

child's body 
1 

removeo 

: ye . 
IWever. a second gath 

which decave.d the ribs 
second 

Over 

rem four whole 

tour of 

The phy 
to its natural position, but 

tion left the child in a weakened con 
tion ana was in 

heart 

the opera 

restored the SICIans 

1 1 h 
Ol WEEKS sie 

a dangerou 

} elicV( d 

ave 

and as 

when she 
left home ber friends are greatiy wor 
ried 

Harry T 
; 1 

abJomen and 

received from her su 
had considerable money 

over her absence 
Wolf shot his 

then killed himself to 
night at Shamokin. His wife r 

moved to the Mary Packer H 
Sunbury, soon after the 
and it 18 helieved she 

Wolf § years old 
years younger. They married 
in Lewisburg ten 1 ARO, Since 

which time they quarreled frequent 

ly She left him and 
recently went to Altoona. He fol 
lowed her, and last Thursday pre 

ferred a assault and bat 

Was 

spital 

shooting 
cannot 

She 18 two 

recov Tr 

was 15 

were 

years 

1 several times 

charge of 

tery against her before Justice Albert 
Lioyd, The hearing was held and 
the justice dismissed the case. The 
woman left the 
lowed her. Twenty feet 
office of the justice, Wolf ran up t« 
his wife and shot her 

ran to the scene, whereupon 

missed 

through the body. 

At the annual raeeting of the West | 
four of the | 

teachers resigried after years | 
atts ! 

Shaler, Mise Annie Woodward, Mies | 

Chester Schoo! 
Oider 

of creditable 

Board, 

gervice, Miss 

Anna M. Dale, Miss Clara Elmi 
Four new teachers, all colored, were 
appointed to positions in the school 
for colored children. 

The unusual proceedings of the 
Council of Tower City going into 
court and asking for the removal of 
the Burgess surprised the Schuyl 
kill bench. The Council petitioned 
the removal of W. R. Heintzleman, 
charging lim with not performing 
the duties of his office and acked fon 
the appointment of W. F. Jones ir 
his stead. 

Borings for oil will be made in the 
Atkinson Mills district. 

Sawdust from mills, it is said, ir 
killing trout in streams of York 
county. 

sictan found the | 

office and Wolf fol- | 
from the 

Justice Lloyd | 
heard the report of the revolver and | 

Woli | 
shot another time at the woman, buf | 

As the justice was about to | 
lay hands on him Wolf shot himgel? | 

  

COMMERCIAL REVIEW. 
i ———— 

R. G. Dun & Co.s "Weekly Re- 
view of Trade” says, 

Interruption of industrial progress | 
by the holiday, labor conflicts and 
tacdement weather again produced 
a somewhat unsatisfactory trade sity 
ation. Yet the money market is 
easy and accommodation readily ob 
tained in legitimate business channels 

Liabilities of mercantile failures are 
comparatively small, indicating that 
most have prepared for i 
quict season and are able to withstand 
a peroid of deminished sales and tardy 
payments. This conservative attitude 
1s the fundamentally strong feature 
of the situation and when business 
revives there will be no pressure te 
di pose of heavy stocks of undesir 
able goods 

. No definite reported ir 
the iron and steel industry, quotations 
being barely maintained and new con 
tacts anade with great discrimination 
tracts made with great discrimination 

Little change 1s 
manufacturing 

concerns 

( hange is 

noted in 
( onditions, 

textile 

primary 
finding 

caution, 

markets for cotton goods 
buyers. proceeding with 
spinners show increased willingness to 
consider orders for future delivery. 

Commercial failures this week 
the United States are 220, against 
jast 236 the proceeding week 
and 182 the corresponding 
year 

were k, 

week last 

Sen dis ’ Bradstreet's saves: 

Wheat, including flour, 
the week ending June 2 aggregates 

1,037,498 bushels, against 1,132.19 
last week 

Corn exports for the 

327.166 bushels, 
week, 

exports for 

week gEregate a 

against 233,005 last 

WHOLESALE MARKETS. 
Baltimore, FIL.OUR 

unchanged; receipts, 4.4 
ports, 502 barrels 

WHEAT Weak: spot, 
102; spot, No. 2 red / 
May, 1.02; July, BS 
Ni 2 red a2: creinte » Ye, T eipis, 

Quiet ane 
27 barrels; ex 

contract 
ik + 
Western, 1.024% 

? 2 asked: 

2 ' 

ern by sample, 

grade, g2@1.02 

Easier: s 

¥. 53; steamer mit 

671 bushels: Sou 
8 

0 pot 

Led 

ithern 

creamery, common to 

iINig: State dary t $ 

new South. 

1d Western 
sweels, 1.00 

ne farey hand 

ther omestics, 14 @ 

Live Steck. 

Good to prime steers, £20 
poor to medium, 4.40@5.2% 

ers and feeders, 3.25M4.75; cowl 
1.753 S00, canners, 1 rea 

2.50@4.25; calves, 230g 
steers, 4 50@sio 

Mixed and buchers, 4.558 
good to choice heavy, 470@ 
rough heavy, 4.5004 he: light 

bulk of sales, 460@4.70 

SHEEP Good to choice wethers 
t 28/1560: fair to choice mixed, goof 

7 5.00; native lambs, 5.00 6.50; spring 
lambs, s.s0M@ 7.8 

stove k 

and heifers, 

2.00; bulls, 
A 75 fexXas fed 

HOGS 

4.75. 
4.80; 
4.50071 4 65; 

New York-—STEERS, 475@s60 
stags, 5.00; bulls, 1.57@ 4.00; cows, 2.0¢ 
14.0% Cables quote live cattle slow 

at 11Yi@m12v4e. per pound; few tops 

1235¢c. dressed weight; sheep dull at 

t2a 14c.: dressed weight; refrigerator 
beef steady at 9@olic per pound. 
SHEEP AND LAMBS — Sheep 

veak: winter lambs and pring lambs 
15¢. lower Sheep, 31350@500: no 
shoice here: winter lambs, 5.50@6.75; 
spring lamba, 6.50@8.25; one deck 

choice, R30 

HOGS Receipts, 2,183; State hogs, 
£15; light Ohio do, 5.00 mixed West- 
ern, 4.08. 

WORLD OF LABOR 

Horseshoers will hold their annual 
convention at Omaha, Neb, on June 

“Team drivers at Toronto, Canada 
have demanded a minimum wage of 
$10 a week, 

Railway master hoilermakers in con 
vention at Indianopolis selected Buf- 
falo for the next convention. 

Boston (Mass.) Painters and Decor. 
ators’ Union is the largest painters’ 
local in the world, with nearly 2,000 
members, 

Labor unions of Georgia are advo- 

cating the establishment of a Bureau 
of State Labor Statistics and Mining. 

Statistics showing that in Virginia 
railroad employes average $12.50 a 

ear less than they were being paid 
ve years ago. : 
Freight handlers on the Canadian 

Pacific and Grand Trunk lines de- 
mand an increase in wages and a 10 
hour day. 

Oakland (Cal) butclprs have been 
successful in jaunching a co-operative 
meat company. It has been in oper. 
ation since June 1. 

and | 

  

  

  
“J eame herve a few years ago su Jeving with ca 

laveh of the kidneys, in search of health 
jound | 

could not do Pevuna 

trial 

and 1 

I know of at least twenty Jriends and 
1 belong 

been cured of catarrh, Madder an d k 

the climate would cure me, but 

taken, Huw! what the climale 
could and did do, Sven 
wie that | had the righ! medicine, 

a well man, 
members of the lodge to which 

weeks’ 

through the use of Peruana, and 

friends in this cily. "SAMUEL R. 

Catarrh of the Kidneys a Common Dis- | 
ease---Kidney Trouble Often Fails to 
Be Regarded as Catarrh by Physi- 
cians. 

Government Pays Low Wages, 

The Britist 

be denon 
(3overnt 

for the low 

work 

ad at (on 

shops shinvards Breed 

n f ories. but & denunciations wi : 35 

aud resolutions seem to no effect. 

— — 
How's This? 

We offer One Hundred Dollars 
any oases of Catarrh thal espn 

Hall's Catarrh Cure 
F.J. Caexey & Co, Toledo, O 

We, the undersigned, have kpown F.J 
Cheney for the jast 15 years, and believe hi 
perfectly honorable in all business transa 
tions and fAnancially able to carry out auy 
obligations made Ly their firm. 
Weer & Tavax, Wholesale Drugeists, To 

saa, UO, 

Waroiso, Kixxax & Manviw, 
Drugrists, Toledo, O 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act 
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur 
faces of the system. Testimonials sent frees 
Price, 750. per bottle, Sold by all Druggists 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation 

have 

Reward nm 

t be cure 

Rwise Law Little Observed, 

The killing of birds is forbidden ir 

the Swiss Canton of Tessin, and last 

year the rural police confiscated over 

20000 traps and nets. Nevertheless 

the birds are offered for sale in the 

markets with impunity. 

  

| past ones for blanks and instroctions 
| charge 

  

hotest bani ts 

BOTANIC 

B.B.B. BLOOD BALM } 
The Great Tested Remedy for the speedy 

and permanent cure of Scrofuls, Rheuma 
tiem, Catarrh, Ulcers, Eczema, Sores, Erup 
tons, Weskness, Nervousness, and all 

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES. 
1t is by far the best building up Tonic snd 

Rioed Purifier ever offered to the world, It 
makes new, rich blood, imparts renewed vi 

jality, and possesses difhom Rasatloue 
ealing properties. Welle Book of Won 

Loren, sant free on 
f pot kept by your a druggist, send 

$1 on for a large bottle, or $1 on for sin bottles, 
and medicine will be sent, freight paid, by 

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlania, Oa. 
PEPE EPR TI TIYYYSTYSYTYSYTSYTOTOTYY 
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PENSION FOR ACE. 

A new order will give peasion for age. Write to 

Free of 
NO PENSION NO PAY. 

Address 
THE W. Hl. WILLS COMPANY, 

Wills Building, 312 Ind. Ave, Washington, ND, C 

NEW DISCOVERY: pon ROPSY: a wt ee en 
Free. Pr. BN. GREEN'S Tonk. Ber B. Auiaate, So 

our porn 

SPRECHER. 

Wholesale | 

FE TL 

RR ————— 

restored 
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CATARRH IS THE CAUSE 
OF MOST K 

—— B— - 

IDNEY DISEASES. 
PE-RU-NA CURES CATARRH. 

James L.. Demprey, Captain 2nd 
ce Force, writes irom 19% 

vu follows, 

“From my personal experience with Pervuna I 
am salisfied it isa very fine remed yor « ataryhe 
al aplections, whether uj the head, tangs, some 
ach or peivie organs, ; 

and a few doses taken afier undue ea posure 
prevents iliness, 
“Some of the patrolmen under me have also 

Jound greal revief from Peruana, 
chronic cases of Kidney and adder 

men suggering frvom 
rivevmatism, and I am fully persuaded that it 
is an honest, reliable mealeine, hevwee, 
Cndorse and reconcinend 41," 

Precinet 

Ferry St., roy, 

It curves colds quickly, 

It has cured 

troubies, 
indigestion and 

i Fully 

~~JAMES L. DEMPSEY. 

writes from 60 

Council Buff 

“As my duties 
of weather 

Lime, which 

  

I thought 

OR tine 

convinced 
Hix then 

who have 
idney trouble 

has a host o   
  

  

  

§ that remedy 4 “4 ¥ EY 

Hie firne i Lies 

{ 

| Pe-ru-na Removes the Cause of the 
Kidney Trouble. 

i 

| « 8 res 

e-ru-na Cures Kidney Disease. 
x & Pe 

Natural Flavor 

Foods 
When vu are 31 8 Joss to know what to serve for 

tuncheon when you Crave something both appe 

tiging and satisiving, ry 

Veal Loal, Peeriess 
Bee! Hash, etc. 
as substantial as they are appetizing 

Libby, McNeill & Libby   

{Natural 
Fiavor) Libby’s 

Food Products 
Among the many Libby delicacies are Boneless Chicken. Melrose Pate 

Water Stiond Dried Feet 
wholesome foods that are ss dainty as they are gow 

Potted Bam and Corned 

Ask your Grocer for Libby's 

Chicago . we 

  

BAD BREAT FREE to WOMEN 
| A Large Trial Box and book of ine 
| structions absolutely Free and Poste 

“For months | had great trendle with my stomaes | paid, enough to prove the value of 
and used all kinds of medicises, Ny tongue bas 
been actuniiy ss green af grass. my breosth havir 
a bad odor ew werke ago a Trioend Ei ane 
Casearcte and after asitig them 1 can willingly and 
cheerfully say that they have entirely cured me | 
therefore led yom know that 1 shall recomnend 
Hem wo any one suffering from sueh Sroghles 

Bas. H. Bisipus, i Rivington St, New York. ¥.¥. 

Bes! For 
The Dowels 

Pleasant Falatab . Potent. Taste Good, 
Naver Mickon, Weaken or Gripe, 100, $e oe * 

id in bulk. The genuine tablet ped CC 
Searenteed 10 Cure UT your money aol 

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y, spf 

ANNUAL SALE. YEN MILLION BOXES 
ADVERTISE ™ 4% 4™ IT PAYS   

STORE FRONTS 
i kinds and sine of 

AE SER 
We furnish all matesial 

abot your p 

we will sed you, Vib 
quote you an extremely low 

Store Buildl 

FBleautiful, HMverliasting 

Bch Ae $0 Resi tl ie, wot ee York w 
SOUTHERN FOUNDRY CO., Owensboro, Kentuoky 

RES DYSPEPSIA, SICK HEADACHE, BILIOUSN ESS, NERVOUSNESS 

NER'S DYSPEPSIA REMEDY uo 
: © Write, Box 145, Atlanta, Ga. . 

| Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic 

in surteces, 
have no cleansing 
erties. The ee 
of every box makes 

77 antiseptic 
“ you can buy, 

The formula of a noted Boston physician, 
and used with great success as a Va 

| Wash, for Leucorrhaea, Pelvic Catarrh, i 

| Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eyes, Cuts, 
and all soreness of mucus membrane. 

In Jocal treatment of female ills Paxtine is 
invaluable. Used as a Vaginal Wash we 
chall the world to produce its equal for 
thoroughness.  Itisarevelation in cleanst 
and healing power: it kills all germs wh 
owns inflammation and discharges. 

Jead: rogyivts tine; 
shox; if Years das, prbgpi d Lon dR he 
take a substitute « there is nothing like Paxtive. 
Write for the Free Box of Paxtine to-day, 

R. PAXTON 00., 7 Pope Bldg. Boston, Mass. 

roi a   20050 7 Thompson's Eye Wats 

¥ 

(FERS Te he 

 


